
PUBLIC AUCTION
September 23rd at 10 am  

2705 MAIN ST • UNIONVILLE, MO 63565
Antiques: Antiques: 3 and 5 gallon Western crocks, 4 gallon bee sting salt glaze  
crock, salt crocks, blue white salt crock, crock bowls, Unionville calf sale cane, 8’ 
showcase, old glasses, silver plate items, costume jewelry, table cloths, spoons and 
holders, silverware, ceramic christmas tree, Pyrex, oil lamps, small kids cast stove,  
oak larkin, barn lantern, ladies hats and handbags, wicker dress form, books, tv 
lamp, cowboy boots, framed prints, cookie cutters, kitchen items, several rolling 
pins, bb cards, CI pans, galvanized buckets, jars marbles, washboards, Pepsi crates, 
wood planes,  bicycle type sharpener, wood washing machine, Budweiser and other 
steins, Peavey amp, canes, depression glass, nick nacks, safe, hay trolley. Household 
and Shop: whole trailer full of boxes of misc, washer and dryer, canner, canning 
supplies, sofa, swivel chair, dresser, kitchen table, dehumidifi er, baskets, bedding, 
boxes of household and kitchen items, lots of Christmas items, picture frames, 
lamps, end tables, fan, new mens jeans, books, crafting and sewing stuff, sewing 
machine, craft books, 2 Jonsereds chainsaws, 2 Homelite chainsaws, Poulan chain-
saw, stools, dolly, air hose, several fl ats of tools, tree stand, deer lamps, diamond 
plate tool box, shop lights, new camper toilet, propane fryers, Dewalt scroll saw, 2 
drill presses, wagon, power washer. More items not advertised as well.  

Preview from 2 to 5 pm on September 22nd. 
Sit down type sale in a climate controlled building. 

Food and restrooms available. 
Check out pictures on Facebook or our website at

www.altiserauctionandappraisal.com

2921 Industrial Drive Unionville, MO 63565

PH: 660-947-2455    FAX: 660-947-3972

KRIS ALTISER
KA SIGN

SIZE: 5FT WIDE X 4FT HIGH

MATERIAL: VINYL APPLIED TO 
3MM B-BOND

Our process parameter allows
up to 1 mm imperfection
at 18” viewing for 15 seconds

KRIS ALTISER
660-626-4960
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